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Who we are 

The London Spine Clinic has been established as a multi-disciplinary centre of excellence for all spinal 

care, since 1997. Our aim is to bring together all the advantages of our different specialties, in order to 

provide holistic treatment for our patients. The emphasis of our practice is very much directed to 

providing the least invasive treatment for spinal problems.  

 

Managing the related problems 

when there is a spinal issue 

Seeing several thousand patients per year with spinal 

problems exposes us to a huge range of other pathology, 

which is often implicated in the patient’s symptom com-

plex at presentation. People presenting with neck pain and 

radiating arm pain, will often also have shoulder pathology 

and, similarly, patients presenting with back pain and sci-

atica often have hip or other pelvic dysfunction. 

Diagnosing these problems is important, as they may play 

a key part in generating the pain or limiting the activity for 

the patient and failing to spot the diagnosis (or diagnoses) 

leads to a persistence of the problem.  

C4/5 damage in the neck most commonly presents with 

pain over the shoulder joint and, in the last 12 months, we 

have seen  …. Patins with this, also suffering from shoulder 

pathology. L4/5 in the lumbar spine, when damaged, ei-

ther at the disc or facet joint level, can cause pain in the 

knee, groin or upper buttock. Again in the last 12 months 

we have seen … hip pathologies, .. Hernias and … cases of 

muscle impingement in the pelvis.  

Fortunately our team of therapists are expert not only in 

dealing with the spine, but also these other areas, all hav-

ing considerable experience in sports injury management 

and degenerative joint disease.  

The message, is that whilst Ockham's razor is important, 

do not be blinkered by one speciality! 

Nigel Gildersleve 

Osteopath 

Cervical pain syndromes 

K-laser treatment 

Upper limb problems 

 

 

Mr Tim Edbrooke 

Physiotherapist 

Low back pain 

Sports injury management 

Elite athlete training 

 

 

 

Rachel Dodgson 

Physiotherapist 

 

“It all about the glutes” 
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Some controversies about posture! 

Office neck, London neck, frequently mentioned in newspapers / Health & Life-

style magazines; and for good reason— it is experienced by a massive number of 

office workers, is often the precursor to more serious spinal pathology & what 

we see here in clinic every day. With so much time spent at a desk or PC it is 

hardly surprising poor postural habits take over. Add in all the gadgets at our dis-

posal and how we can’t bear to be without them the often pain-producing poor 

posture we call Forward Head Posture FHP becomes the norm rather than unu-

sual (Pic 1). 

So to the hard facts, or, should I say, heavy facts – with a 10 lb head (8lbs for la-

dies ) a FHP of just 2cm,  which is very easily achieved,  effectively doubles the 

weight of your head from 10lb to 20lb; a 3cm FHP triples the weight to 30lb 

(24lb) – So many people are spending the day with a 30lb head.  

Consequences: The primary source of neck & shoulder pain will be muscle is-

chaemia, usually around the scapula, medial and superior borders with the superior angle of scapula often the pain epi-

centre; with rhomboids and levator scapulae becoming sites of exquisitely painful trigger points. Most people will have 

trigger points here, they build up silently over the months & years until they become pain producing. Blood flow decreas-

es proportionally with muscle contraction; reaching almost zero at 50 – 60 % contraction – studies have shown stasis can 

occur with muscle contraction of less than 10% 

Release of irritant metabolites, that are produced with protracted muscle contraction, such as Substance P and bradykin-

in is not for this brief article – Suffice to say that pain will follow . Noci-

ceptive impulses arrive in the dorsal roots, irritating the efferent reflex 

contraction of already ischaemic muscles. The pain/spasm cycle begins, 

most frequently occurring at origins and insertions of trapezius, sub oc-

cipital muscles and levator scapulae. 

As the head mover further into the frontal plane, sterno-cleido-mastoid 

shortens – based upon the laws of reciprocal inhibition, this muscle be-

comes hyper active, while the antagonists are weakened, leading to 

Janda’s Upper cross syndrome (Pic  2)  

As the FHP becomes chronic along with a slumped thoracic spine other 

pathologies appear; breathing becomes shallow, the accessory muscles 

of respiration become active under normal breathing when the dia-

phragm should be doing all the work; the nerves that travel in between 

the scalenes may become irritated leading to symptoms into the shoul-

der and upper extremity.  Unfortunately latent muscle spasm, ischaemic muscle pain and trigger points are the tip of the 

iceberg… as the cervical spine straightens the normal lordotic curve reduces, the FHP increases, the axial load down 

through the intervertebral disc moves anteriorly causing the nucleus pulposus to migrate posteriorly  towards the spinal 

canal, with increased incidence of disc bulges and herniations, and facet joint arthropathy. 

Q: So where do we start ? Well it is not the neck                 A: The Thoracic spine  

If the thoracic spine is unable to extend / open up into extension particularly segment T3 – T7 you will never be able to 

improve alignment of the head / neck / shoulder complex. 

Actually, the thoracic spine is where I will start - But it is more relevant to start at the foundation– at the Feet! So often a 

patient presents with previously undiagnosed bio mechanical pathologies, despite having seen numerous therapists in 

the past, such as a scoliosis, leg length discrepancy, abnormal foot & ankle biomechanics . There is only one way to treat 

and that is with comprehensive systematic protocols – For the most precise diagnosis & treatment of neck pain, look fur-

ther down and start at the foundation of the musculo-skeletal system. 
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Is strengthening your core damaging your spine? 

Over recent years we have gained an understanding of the role of the ‘core’ muscles (glutei; transverse abdominals; mul-

tifidus; rectus abdominis; quadratus lumborum; oblique abdominals; pelvic floor etc.) in stiffening the trunk, helping to 

protect the spine. Almost everyone entering a gym is told that they have a ‘weak core’ and are prescribed exercises to 

deal with this, often targeting individual muscle groups. More and more we see clients coming into the London Spine Clin-

ic with back pain exacerbated by their exercise regime, rather than being 

helped by it. There are common errors. DON’T: 

1. Exercise early in the morning risks damage to intervertebral discs 

which are swollen with fluid that gets taken into the disc tissue 

overnight. Pressure within the disc is higher making tissue damage 

more likely. 

2. Tilting the pelvis, flattening the lumbar spine before moving or 

lifting puts more load on the front of the disc, potentially damag-

ing the disc or aggravating pain in individuals whose pain is linked 

to sitting and bending. 

3. Drawing the abdominal muscles towards the spine, ‘hollowing’ the 

abdomen, decreases stability making damage to discs and joints 

more likely. 

4. In many instances the unstable spine is also intolerant of bending and sitting, with associated intolerance to com-

pression. Sitting on an exercise ball and performing movement exercises increases spine compression to a flexed 

spine. This retards progress—it is generally a poor choice of 

back exercise until quite late in a therapeutic progression. 

5. A sit-up over a gym ball mimics a movement that causes disc 

injury and is ineffective in building the type of strength re-

quired to protect the spine. 

6. Squats and Dead-lifts are technically very difficult exercises 

that can place the spine in a position that damages discs – we 

frequently see clients whose injury has been caused by 

squatting. They are exercises that need to be coached and 

supervised very carefully, and should only be introduced late 

in a programme. 

7. Standing with your weight back on your heels, with the pelvis 

rotated forward, lumbar spine hollow and shoulders rounded 

is a common postural fault. Lifting weights from this position 

overloads the joints at the back of the spine and teaches the erector spinae muscles to become over active, a com-

mon fault that causes intense pain both in sitting and standing. 

 
For an exercise programme to be successful, it must address flexibility, posture, and stability: to ignore any of these will 
result in failure of the programme. Flexibility should be appropriate to your needs, not those of an international gymnast; 
posture must be specific to your lifestyle. Stability should address both your whole body stability (balance) and spinal 
stability. In order to develop the latter you need exercises that demand a stiffening of the whole torso, as opposed to try-
ing to isolate muscle groups which, in fact, never work in isolation. 
 
 

To review your exercise programme make an appointment to see one of our experts 
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Orthopaedic Surgery and the spine 

Understanding orthopaedic principles 

With the development of the London Spine Clinic 20 years ago, 

Mr Sutcliffe, a neurosurgeon, understood that the principles of 

managing spinal problems included not only those associated 

with neurology and neurosurgery, but with bones and ortho-

paedics. He teamed up with orthopaedic surgeons, having un-

dertaken some training in orthopaedic surgery himself, to de-

velop the London Spine Clinic. These surgeons retired, leaving 

something of a void. One which, happily, is now filled. 

 

Patrick McKenna, Orthopaedic Spinal Surgeon, has joined the 

team, having been involved in the 

development of his own unit in 

Reading. Patrick is a highly experi-

enced spinal surgeon and is a 

trainer for lateral lumbar fusion 

surgery. He has a huge experience 

in all types of spinal surgery, 

which he now brings to augment 

the team in London. 

 

Panos Liantis, Orthopaedic Spinal Surgeon is based in the NHS 

at Guys’ Hospital, where he is re-

sponsible for both routine micro-

surgical and more complex spinal 

cases These include the manage-

ment of scoliosis, both in children 

and adults. Having Panos as an 

integral part of the team, allows 

the expansion of the treatment 

options to include these complex 

cases.  

Two of the three founder members of the scoliosis society in the UK were 

based at the London Clinic Hospital, where our theatre cases are performed. 
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Minimally Invasive Surgery—Lumbar Fusion 

Fusing the lumbar spine, to treat pain, has been universally seen as the gold standard in treat-

ment, despite some authorities now questioning the validity and effectiveness of these tech-

niques. Over the years many thousands of fusion surgeries have been performed and one of the 

major issues has been the magnitude of the operation.  

Historically lumbar fusion has been performed through a large incision on the back, involving 

placement of pedicle screws and rods, together with bone graft, often augmented by further bone 

or cages containing graft placed into the disc space, A Posterior Lumbar Interbody Fusion, or PLIF. 

From the patient’s perspective, this is a big and painful operation, with several weeks of gentle 

and slow recovery, before starting to treturn to activities, exercise, sex-life and work.  

MIS fusion can be performed through a similar approach, but utilising much smaller incisions, min-

imising the trauma to the patient. Furthermore, the techniques of lateral inter-body fusion, have 

been extensively developed, allowing placement of a large bone graft containing cage across the 

disc space, with relatively less trauma, no muscle cutting and rapid mobilisation. 

The patient is out of bed within 2-3 hours of the surgery, often home within 24-48 hours and re-

covery is generally more rapid.  

The eXtreme Lateral Interbody Fusion—XLIF 
The patient is positioned 

on their side and, through 

a small incision, the disc is 

accessed, usually through 

the muscle (Psoas) at its 

side.  

Once the disc has been 

largely removed, the cage, 

containing bone graft is 

inserted. Here the fusion 

system is augmented by 

using pedicle screws, 

which are inserted through 

separate stab incisions in 

the back, these can even 

be done without the need 

to turn the patient. 

Note the increased disc 

height and restored lum-

bar lordosis angle.  
Pre-operative MRI showing disc bulge and facet cyst—Post operative x-ray with cage (markers) in position 
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How to find us:- 

116 Harley Street, London, WIG 7JL 

Mr John Sutcliffe (Triage Neurosurgeon) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 1)     Email: john.sutcliffe@londonspineclinic.com 

Dr Moein Tavakkoli (Pain Specialist) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 2)     Email: londonspineclinic.uk@gmail.com 

Mr Erlick Pereira (Neurosurgeon) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 2)     Email: londonspineclinic.uk@gmail.com 

Mr Panos Liantis (Orthopaedic Spine surgeon) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 4)     Email: londonspineclinic.uk@gmail.com 

Mr Patrick McKenna (Orthopaedic Spine Surgeon) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 4)     Email: londonspineclinic.uk@gmail.com 

Mr Saj Afzal (Podiatrist) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 3)     Email: therapy@londonspineclinic.com 

Mr Nigel Gildersleve (Osteopath) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 3)     Email: therapy@londonspineclinic.com 

Tim Edbrooke (Physiotherapist) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 3)     Email: therapy@londonspineclinic.com 

Rachel Dodgson (Physiotherapist) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 3)     Email: therapy@londonspineclinic.com 

Mr Sunil Patel (Podiatrist) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 07801 249 666  (Option 3)    Email: sunil.patel@londonspineclinic.com 

Tikkii Mawson (Nurse Counsellor) 
Contact Information 

Telephone: 0207 616 7720 (Option 3)     Email: therapy@londonspineclinic.com 
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